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PRICES 1/2 
 
COURSES FOR BEGINNERS 
 
RESORT COURSE (BASIC DIVER)  
short course for complete beginners who want to try diving  
and have never dived before; full equipment included      US$    129.- 
1 dive afterwards, including regulator and jacket      US$      73.- 
 
SSI SCUBA DIVER 5 lesson, incl. full equipment  (plus certification fee)  US$   250.- 
 
SSI OPEN WATER 9 lesson, incl. full equipment  (plus certification fee)  US$   469.- 
 
ADVENTURE COURSES 
 
SSI ADVANCED ADVENTURER    (plus certification fee)  US$   269.- 
 
SSI STRESS & RESCUE (min. 2 PAX)   (plus certification fee)  US$   450.- 
 
SSI SPECIALITY COURSES          
the dives will be included in your dive package;   incl. certification fee!  US$    130.- 
the following courses are available: 
deep diving; buoyancy in perfection; current diving; 
night diving; navigation dive and more… 
 
SSI NITROX COURSE     incl. certification fee!  US$    130.- 
 
CERTIFICATION FEE         US$    130.- 
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PRICES 2/2 
 
PROGRAM FOR BEGINNERS WITH CERTIFICATION 
 
1 guided dive       per dive   US$     63.- 
from  6 guided dives      per dive   US$     60.- 
from 12 guided dives      per dive   US$     55.- 
from 18 guided dives      per dive   US$     50.- 
regulator or jacket      per dive each  US$       5.- 
 
PROGRAM FOR EXPERIENCED DIVERS 
 
NON-LIMIT DIVING 
Diving as much as you like, on the house reef or boat (boat trips extra), 
on 6 consecutive days. 
6 days non-limit, tank and weights only        US$   480.- 
2nd package 6 days non-limit, tank and weights only  SPECIAL OFFER  US$       0.- 
3rd package 6 days non-limit, tank and weights only      US$   320.- 
regulator or jacket      per 6 days  each  US$     50.- 
 
“LIMITED” DIVING 
1 dive, tank and weights         US$     57.- 
from 10 dives, tank and weights    per dive   US$     52.- 
from 20 dives, tank and weights    per dive   US$     46.- 
regulator or jacket      per dive each  US$       5.- 
 
EXTRAS: 
 
EANx ~32%        per tank   US$       4.- 
15-liter tank (air)      per tank   US$       4.- 
 
BOAT TRIPS 
 
single trip           US$      17.- 
from 10 trips       per trip   US$      15.- 
from 20 trips       per trip   US$      12.- 
surcharge for two tank dives         US$      10.- 
plus 10% service charge on boat trips 
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